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Quickly: The Eagles host their final non-conference match of the 2019 season on Tuesday, welcoming in the Winthrop Eagles ... Winthrop is 4-9 on the season, but
has reeled off two straight wins, including defeating Radford on Sunday afternoon by a 2-1 score in Rock Hill ... Marc Carreras scored the golden goal in the 97th
minute to give Winthrop the win over Radford, his third goal of the season ... This will be the 22nd meeting in school history between the Eagles. Winthrop holds an
overall 11-8-2 lead ... Georgia Southern won the last matchup, a 2-1 win in Rock Hill on Sept. 19, 2017 ... Georgia Southern trailed Winthrop, 1-0, in the 78th minute
but scored twice in the game's final 12 minutes to take the win. Javier Carbonell and Blake Wilson nabbed the goals in that matchup for GS.
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